Effect of Bordetella pertussis leukocytosis (lymphocytosis)-promoting factor (LPF) on the physical lymphoepithelial-cell association studied with the use of an in vitro model of mouse thymus.
The effect of highly purified leukocytosis (lymphocytosis)-promoting factor (LPF) of Bordetella pertussis on physical lymphocyte and reticuloepithelial (RE) cell association was studied in an in vitro thymus model. First, a simplified in vitro system to assess the lympho-RE-cell association was developed. A completely confluent layer of thymic RE cells was formed by cultivating trypsinized thymus cell suspensions from 2- to 7-day-old mice. When thymic lymphoid cells were seeded on this cell layer and cultivated overnight, a significant proportion of them were found underneath the RE cell layer. This physical lympho-RE-cell association was quantitated by counting the lymphoid cells underneath the RE cell layers. Second, the effect of LPF on this physical lympho-RE-cell association phenomenon was investigated. Addition of LPF to the culture markedly inhibited the formation of the lympho-RE-cell complex; that is, it inhibited the infiltration of lymphoid cells under the RE cell layer. LPF rendered a nearly maximal level of inhibitory effect at a dose of 0.1 ng/ml. Furthermore, LPF enhanced the liberation of lymphoid cells from preformed lympho-RE-cell complexes. On the other hand, LPF had no direct cytotoxic effect on lymphoid cells at doses below 1 microgram/ml. In order to investigate whether LPF produced the effect by acting on lymphoid cells, RE cells, or both, the following experiments were performed. When lymphoid cells were pretreated with LPF and added to normal RE cell layers, the lympho-RE-cell association was maximally inhibited above the dose of 1 ng/ml. Treatment of these LPF-treated lymphoid cells with anti-LPF antibodies failed to abrogate the effect of LPF. When RE cell layers were similarly pretreated with LPF and were cultivated with normal lymphoid cells, however, much higher doses of LPF, above 100 ng/ml, were required for maximal inhibition. Furthermore, treatment of these LPF-treated RE cells with anti-LPF antibodies abrogated the effect of LPF. Therefore, the apparent effect of LPF on RE cells was considered to be due to the carry-over by RE cells of LPF, which should directly act on lymphoid cells at extremely low doses. On the basis of these results, it was concluded that LPF acted directly on lymphoid cells without mediation of RE cells. These in vitro results appear to parallel the effects of LPF in vivo, where it induces a depletion of cells in the thymus. The model may be useful to study this phenomenon and the concomitant accumulation of blood lymphocytes.